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NdERI, 

47 In view of what happened in Lord Krishna Middle School in District Kumbakonam where 93 children were bumt alive and several similar incidences had happened in the past. therefore, it has Psce become imperative to direct that safety measures as prescribed by the National Building Code of India. 2005 be implemented by all government and private schools functioning in our country. We direct that 

(0) Before granting recognition or affliation. The State Governments and Union Territories concerned are directed to ensure that the buildings are safe and secure 
Se, (f s 

from every angle and they are constructed according to the safe and secure from every angle and they are constnucted according to the safety norms incorporated in Ccah) the National Building Code of India. 
All existing government and private schools shall install 

S. 
C.chh) 

ucted aco 
omever 

ucted a 

fire extinguishing equipments within a period of six months 
e. axa),P re oea, afdapan, ehnea-3eca eno (re) A nda 

(ou*),*aaevtoos, *asey1oo3, e (oe) *aJeVooy dNda: nacurban@aularat.oov In 



The school buildings be kept free from inflammable and 
toxic material. if storage is ineytable, thay school be 
stored safely. 

Evaluation of structural aspect of the school may be 
carried out periodically. we direct that the engineers and 
official concened. must strictly follow the National building 
code The safety certificata be issued only after proper 
inspection. Dereliction in duty must attract immediate 
disciplinary action against the Dereliction in duty must 
attract immediate disciplinary action against the officials 

(ii) 

(iv) 

concerned 

Necessary training be imparted to the staff and other 
officials of the school to use the fire extinguishing 
equipments. 

oi.99c/20o *ioqA aAa Affidavit in Rejoinder to the Affidavit in Reply otl 

6yaallt aaa d. 
6. I say that as regards of the compliance of the directions issued by 

the Honorable Supreme Court of India in Paragraph No. 47 of the 
judgment at Annexure D is concemed, on verification it appearsthat in Ahmedabad City almost all schools comply with the 
directions issued by the Honorable Supreme Court of India. I however say that Respondent State be called upon by this 
Honorable Court to be place the factual situation and data with 
regard to complianca of the Directions contained in Paragraph No.47 of the aforesaid judgement with regard to other cities, towns and villages in Gujarat State 

otl. 6lds1ëai al.x/99,/2020 oll H&a * s«qloll atd ainuotl diiol dsnl lüSlal aiRs1AI/UlGPIl 8dY, QUnIld dicsidlls &ea NOC andl( aqI gott yai doicll ®.alot.1.{ladl IQPIrl olli. 61d8léai d: X-99- R00ll zsd Y s2a1dl 61d lÈat-3 ai 6st lQPrcd aMscl i1uaI Aicl d. 
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improve. Cur ordur should provicde ndditionul stinulus lor the geneml nims 

of the Stnlus" ulreuly agruvu poliuy, 
45. In thu enl. we should ncel o do liule bui enforcu existing laws untl 

encouruge Stutes in thuir cwn 
well-intentlonecl sulety prugrunnes. 

Iowever. 

in the yurs sinco the lre al 1.orl Krishnu Miclelle Sulhecol, svmtw Siatus huvu 

moved sle»wly und safety sluntdarls havu vurlxl in quulity ueruss the Slatus. 

These dullays und vuriutions have subjectul nuilllons nu»re kchool children to 

danger lrom lre, uvarthquakes and othur eusus. when slauplu 
enhancenients 

could olTer much greuter prntectlon. Articles 21 und 21-A of he (Consiitution 

require that Tndia's schiaol childnen recolve cducativn in suft schuwls. In ordecr 

to give elleci u the provisions of hu C'onsulituliun. we must nsuru tiut 

India's schuwls adhure lo hasic salcty standurds wilhuut fuither delay. 

46. n is the sunuuunentul right ol' cuch und uvery child w reccive 

viucation frec lrm lvur ol securily und >ulcly, Tlc children cunnA be 

cnpellti 1) receive uducuion fron un urstun«l uncl unsafu huilding.
C 

47. in view ot wiut happenexl in Iuml Krishna Miclelle Schox»l in isirict 

Kumhakonam whcre 93 children werc hurmt alivc and sevcrnl sinilar 

intiencax had huppencd in the pusl, thurelorv, it hus becunw inperalivc w 

lirci that safcty ncusurcs as preseribel by th Nalionul Builcling ('«xle of 

India. 2005 he iplennntel by ull govcrnimenl und privule seluxis 

functioning in our cuntry. We dincl thn: 

(i) Bufore granting reugnítion or afiliution, the Sute (iovernuents 

und nion Territorius concerncd ure diructud lo ensure that the buildings 

aro safe and sucure from evury ungle und they aru construcwd according 

o the sulely noryvs Jrneuxpxruled in the Nutionul Buileing ('oxle ol lnlía. 

(ii') All existing guvermmen and privale schouls shall install ire 

Cxinguishing cquipmn*nis wilhin u perl«xl vl' six ntonths. 

(iii) The school bulldings hu kepi free Iron inllun1mable and oxlc 

12Nlriul, If st4onagc is incvltable, î}*y sl«ulel be stored salely.

( livaluation ol structural uspoct of he schonl niay hu carried oul 

rinlically. We clincut ihu Ilhe ungincers un1l olliciuls concernl nus 

strictly olow thc Nationnl Building (Cxle. Thc salcly certilicale he 

isaucel nnly aller prraser inspectin. Durulctieon in dluty ust altruci 

immelinte disciplinary actiun ugainst ihe ollicials ncerned. 

() Neussary inaining be imparful to the stoll and «iher oITiciuls o 
the seho1l to usd ilhe ire extinguishing cquipents 

48. 'The 1:ducation Secrelarics of euch Slato and the l 'nion'lerrilorius ure 

dirucied » ile an alicdavil ol conipliancu wiLh ihis order within one nth 

aftor installation of iire extinguishing cyqulpnents. 
49. Iist this patition on 7-12-20K9 to cnsurc compliance with this orcder. 




